LIVE EXPERIENCE SHARING WORKSHOP ON SOCIAL COMPLIANCE HAS BEEN CARRIED OUT.

January 24/2018 the TTF expert has shared management and social experience for Leather industry development institute for the employees

Awareness creation workshop has been taken place on social compliance in the premises of Leather Industry Development Institute for 25 participants of LIDI staffs via Mr.Prassana S.Rao presentation along with footwear industry development directorate facilitation.

In his presentation he explains about what social compliance, social compliance resources, and social compliance SA 8000 standard, list of mandatory documents. And in other topic he gives more explanation about environmental system. Specially this issue is more interact with industry in order to this ISO 14001 focuses specifically on Prevention of Pollution, track evaluation of compliance to Legal & other requirements related to Pollution controls laws of the land. Ensure continual improvement in environmental performance of the organization.

System can be of more use in Industries where Pollution is more, concern & systematic approach to handling Pollution Prevention is needed. Occupational Health & Safety – Conditions & factors that affect or could affect the health & safety of employees or other workers including temporary workers, visitors or any other persons in the work place.

Sharing experience from India and Bangladesh is a one part of the presentation. The participants ask some questions like the export of our country and the other, safety materials in the organization for employees, how did you forced the private companies to get a chance for disable peoples and the other in addition to this they suggest for the future to continue this type of training. Finally Mr. Prassana gives responds for the question through emphasizing the social compliance importance & scale-up to the footwear factories through further capacity development program.